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Baptist Leaders Join
Plea For Famine Response
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WASHIN.'ID:N (BP)-Six Southern Baptist Convention officials have signed a. statement urging
the lOClbilization of an emergency u.s. airlift of food and t.raneporcat.ion equipnent to Ethiopia
ani other beleaguered African nations where millions face severe food shortages am starvatiQ'l.

The airlift is one 'of several actions prO}X)SE!d in a statement to President Reagan W
Congress signed by leaders of more than 55 national religious bodies and agencies. ' The
statement was released NOV. 211 in a series of new conferences around the country.
Southern Baptists signees were James Dunn, executive director-treasurer, Baptist Joint
Canmittee on Public Affairs: Fay Valentine, executive director, and r:e.vid Lockard, director of
organization, Christian Life Commission; and Keith Parks, president, Bill O'Brien, executive
vice-president, and John Cheyne, human needs ministries consultant, i\xeign Missicn Board.

The F'MB's O'Brien, one of the spokespersons at a Capitol Hill news conference, called upon
the president am Congress "to bring to bear the most intensely ordered and innovative
awroaches poas ibl,e to enter into a global partnership to defuse the m::ral dilenma of the
wasting of human life, thereby securing its future and hoooring its sanctity."
The world mission leader told repocters "greed and self-serving priorities have made a.
mockery" of what he described as the primary assignment of humanity-lito co-manage the univers
am its resources in partnership with each other and the Creator."

O'Brien said, "one way to describe the current crisis is lifestyle--oot just personal, but
coUectively--a political lifestyle reflected in tl;oK) extremes: mismanagement of reeource& Ql
the one harrl and mismanagement of priorities arrl q::portunities on the other." 'nlat political
lifestyle, he said, is "coupled with personal, affluent, anesthetizing lifestyle."
Ata secorrl new conference in Nashville, the ClC's Lockard sourded a similar theme.
Pointing to the "stark contrast" between U.S. military aid and appropriations for hunger relief
,tM ecorxmic developement, Lockard said the Africa crisis "calls attention to our government to
<Jet our nat iona l pr ior i ties in order.
"In exxnparison to mney devoted. to military giveaways of weap:>flS designed to take h\lnal'l
lives, the furrls needed for a project like 'Operation Africa '--designed to save h\.1m!U1 livesare extremely ma::lest."
The statenent of concern originated in an OCtober meeting of representatives of natiCCVll
church lxxiies, private Christian voluntary organizations and hunger relief an1 missioo
agencies. The meeting was convened by Bread for the World, a national Christian ai tizen I s
movement which lobbies for anti-hunger legislation and policies. Dum of the Baptist Joint
Canmi ttee serves as BFW president.

Despite highly-publicized American response in recent \\eeks, the stateJN!lnt expressed
concern "that three years after the onset of the drought, assistance still has not reached the
~najority of the seven million facing starvation in Ethiopia or many of the 1SO millioo. people
suffering in all of eub-sarehan Africa."
Many hmger experts believe an airlift is crucial because food already aI:Proved by the
u.s. government for Ethiopia arrl other Afrie?" nat.ions will not arrive until the end of the
year. By that time, they argue, millions of ad:iitional lives will he lost.
--rore-
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The statement also suggested food nON designated for other areas with less critical h1Jl"t98r
needs be redirected immediately to Africa and replaced later.
• Southern Baptists, through gifts to the Foreign Mission Board's hl1I1ger relief furd, have
sent $50,000 to Ethiopia for famine relief. Cheyne visited that country in late November to
discuss with missionaries additional ways to help with famine relief despite a small mission
staff and other limitations.
The FMB has spent more than $3 million for African relief arx'l developnent during 1984 arXl
anticipates spending another $3 million in 1985, according to Cheyne.
Anyone wanting to help relieve hunger in Ethiopia, am other nations hit by famine and
drought, can channel gifts through the Foreign Mission Board. Contributions can be sent
through local churches or mailed directly to the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board, P.O.
Box 6767, RichnDm, Va. 23230. They should be clearly designated for "Ethiopia hunger reli ftl
or "Africa hunger relief." Gifts marked for "world hunger" will be used worldwide.
M::>re than $1.7 million fran Southern Baptists-about a fourth of total PMB relie~
allocations this year--has been spent for food distribution in Africa. M:)re than $3 millia\
has gone for general relief am developnent on the continent. In November the Foreign Miasion
Beard sent $50,000 to Ethiopia to help feed about 15,000 people daily. A team also was SS'lt to
explore other ways the board aOO. Southern Baptist missionaries in Ethiopia can help.
In addition to the proposed airlift, the statement of concern called for "bold and
sacrificial legislation to provide not only fums to feed affected people but policies which
allow the African nations to develop, through aid and trade, to their fullest p'tential. l '

The first step, the statement suggested, would be early passage in January of a
canprehensive Africa relief am recovery fuming package for 1985. H.R. 6203, a bill sURXX'ted
by Bread for the l'brld and other anti-hunger groups, died in the last sessioo of Congress. It
would have provided $450 million in fcx::x1 and non-food assistance to 28 African natiCX1S.
The statement urged President Reagan to form immediately a task force of ~ssiav1l,
administration, religious arx1 relief leaders to observe the African crisis firstllard arx1 then
to develop a canprehensive plan of action that would address chronic am structural problems as
well as immediate food needs.

"The time is ro«, II the statement concludes, "for our nation, with all its rich blessing,
to work with other nations to em the suffering of our brothers an1 sisters in Africa."
--30--
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Mexico Fire Relief Effort

By Judy Garrett
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MEXIOO CITY (BP)-A Baptist doctor is helping M:!xican churches and Southern Baptist
representatives respond effectively to the disastrous natural gas explosions that destroyed
poor section of Mexico City Nov. 19.

a

Sergio Rcx1riguez Maldonado, a member of Goed Shepherd Baptist Church in nearby euautitlan
Izcalli, got involved almost immediately i.n relief efforts. When his pastor called for action
on tho night of the disaster, Rcdriguez suggested the church join in work already begun by the
Lions Club he belongs to.
Many members went straight fran church to the Lions Club that night to help sort an::3
deliver clothing, food and other donations. Rodriguez and his wife worked until 4 a.m.
Wanen in
was blocked.
several years
area to offer

the church prepared food for some of the h:meless, but ace ss to the refugee are~
Rodriguez gained permiss ion for them to enter through contacts he developed
ago as a medical service coord'inator for the police. He took his IBstor into the
consolation am spiritual help for h:xneless families.
--IOC>re-
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Rodriguez also has channeled food, medicine and clothing fran other Mexican BaptiSt
churches and Southern Baptist representatives. Southern Baptist representatives DavidD!miell
of Houston am Larry Gay of Birmingham, Ala., b:>I.¥Jht blankets and medical 8uwlies with
ForeIgn Mission Board relief furrl.s. The medical supplies were given to two government
hospitals treating burn victims. The blankets will be distributed along with gospels arXl
tracts to needy fami lies when the disaster area is opened.

The two drove hone and opened the small Baptist church next to their bane to refugees.
They served tea and offered consolation, but many people were too dazed to understand what they

said. Later their neighborha:x1 was also briefly evacuated.
reality, II she said. "~is when people need us."

It

'NaS " a

nightmare becane

Baptist physician Rex'iriguez believes the largest long-term problem will be the thousarrl8
of people suffering psychological trauma frem the experience. He expects many to seek
counsel.Inq•
Baptist relief work must oot be "a little here, a little there, but rather specific help
where really needed," he said. Baptists will go b:>use-to-house distributing aid as soon .a the
refugees are relocated am affectal zones are reopened. "we will be there to meet not only
their material needs, but their spiritual needs as well."
--30-(Garrett is the Southern Baptist press representative in ~xi(X).)
(BP) ~t..0 mailed to state Baptist newspapers by Richrorrl Bureau of Baptist Press
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To Retir.e At Errl Of 1985
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Rla-H:ND, Va. (BP)--George Hays, director for the Southern Baptist Foreign Missim Board'.
work in east Asia, will retire at the em of 1985.
Hays, who turns 65 next OCtober, is liaison between the board ard almost 500 Southern

Baptist missionaries in Japm, South Korea,' Taiwan, Hong Kong arrl Macao.

--nore--
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He came to the assignment nearly a decade ago with 25 years I experience as a missiooary
t ac'her am administrator in Japan. During his last three years in Japan, Hays was field
representative for his predecessor, the late James Belote. In that role he related to Southern

Baptist missionaries throu:Jhout the region.
The Foreign Mission Board I s East Asia Contnittee has begun searching for Hays' successor •
His replacement may be reccmnenied for awroval at the April meeting of the board, according to
Charles Bryan, senior vice-president for overseas operations. Bryan hopes the new director can
join the Richnorrl staff in time to work for several nonths alongside Hays.

"It I S imperative that (Hays I successor) have maximum urrlerstarrling of the cultures and the
field, ani Foreign Mission Bc:a.rd operations, at the beginning," Bryan said. He predicted the
new director would likely be an active or former missionary with extensive field experience.
--30--

Former Radio Exec Joins lCrS
As Missioo Service Vohmteer
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FORT ~'lli, Texas (BP)--After 37 years in broadcasting, Wayne Hudson has at least:aw
challenge left-to use the kr'oo1ledge arrl skills he has accurm.Jlated over the years to get the
gospel message on the air.
That s why HudSon, former president. of Plough Bro:u'icasting CompImy, signed up as a Mi••ion
Service Corp volunteer to donate his time arrl talents to the American Christian Televisia'l
System, Southern Baptists' new television net\\Ork.
I

Hudson has distinguished himself in broadcasting as a leader in the National Associatioo
of Brcaecasters while operating 12 radio stations fran his canpany's base in Man;his,' Tenn.
But when Plough sold its radio holdings in October, Hudson wasn I t tempted to retire.
"I'm not that type of person," he said. "I've got to stay busy. I saw this (JlCI'5) as an
ogx>rtunity to pay back a little of what the Lord has done for me over the years. II
Hudson said he was attracted to PCI'S because of its emphasis 00 local churches am deeID,Iilasis on pleas for money over the air. "J>C1'S is, for the first time, g::>ing to present the
church on television as it should be presented, II he said.
Hudson will serve as management am operations consultant for lQll-pc:wer television,
d veloping procedures for operating the lCM-.[XJA'er stat ions that are licensed to lCrS. He hall
already written an operatdons manual for the networks I stations, drawing on his years of
management experience in radio.

1\C'rs has been licensed

by the Federal Comnunications CorrInission for six lcw-pcwer
television stations, which will carry the family and Christian entertainment progranming of the
six-ronth-old network. 'I\o.o stations are already operating, in ad:iition to the 136 cable
systems carrying ACI'S. The net\«)rk has almost 100 other 10/0l-pcwer aFPlications awaiting
further FCX: action.

As new low-p:::wer stations are built for lCrS, Hudson will see eacll one gets off to a
smooth start. He will work on call for ACI'S while continuing to live in Memphis. HOOson am
his wife, Betty, are members of First Baptist Church, Memphis. He is chairman of the church'.
television oommittee.
John Surrmers, executive vice-president arrl general manager of the Natiooal Association of

Brcadcasters, described as "top-ootch Hudson's involvement with the Natiasl Associaticn of
Brredcasters, which included ch::liring the NAB Code Board ani serving on the Cuban Interference
Task Force. He also was a director of the Radio Advertising Bureau.
II

Hudson becomes th fourth Mission service Corp volunteer currently working with .PC1'S,
which is operated by the Southern Baptist Radio arrl Television eatlnission•
. -:"30-'lBy~to_~iled to state Baptist newspipers by Radio-Television Ccmnission•
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Cauthen Receiving
Therapy At Hc:me

~
MnL VM.J.Ei, Calif. (BP)-Baker James Cauthen is receiving outpatient therapy at his
apartment near Golden Gate Baptist Theological Seminary in Mi11 Valley, calif., after being
released fran a rehabilitation hospital Nov. 23.

The executive director-emeritus of the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board is malting
good progress following a mild stroke,~ suffered Oct. 22, according to Mrs. cauthen. He is
walking outside sane with a cane arrl ,exercising to help regain strength in his left ham aM

arm,

s~

said.

The Cauthens plan to fly to their son's hane in Greensboro, N.C., Dec. 16
to their hane in Richmon::1, Va., a few days later.

am

cauthen has cancelled. his speaking engagements for the rest of the year.
teaching two classes as visiting professor of missions at the seminary.
--30--
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EVANSVIlLE, 1m. (BP)-The State Convention of Baptists in Irrliana have raisel the btx!get
percentage they seOO to national Southern Baptist Convention national progranB for the first
tiJpe since 1978.
The 1985 booget, oa):1:s for $1,567 ,000 to be shared throogh the state cxmvention.
all'Ount, 32 percent or $501,440 will be forwarded to the SOC cooperet.Ive Program. The
percentage ha.s been at 31.5 percent.

Of that

For the first time in lIleIIm'y convention officers were elected without challenge. lbbert
Latham, pastor of Northside Baptist, Irdianap:>lis, was reelected president. Bob Golden, pastor
of EaSt Tipp Baptist, Lafayette, was elected first vice-president, and James Harris, pastor of
Southside Baptist Church, South Berrl, was elected secorx1 vice-president.
The messengers adopted a missions program entitled, "Uperd, OB\Iard 86 By 86" which calls
for strengthening 86 existing ~r'ks financially, organizationally and spiritually. It also
anticipates the developnent of 86 new work starts by the em of 1996.
The messengers adopted five resolutions concerning controversy in the SOC, pornograp,y,
child abuse am neglect, gambling and abortion.
The resolution regarding "controversy" provoked minor discussion an:3 an amerrlment. The
camlittee called for "persons cha.rged with editorial resp::>nsibilites be requested to refrain
fran statements that fuel the controversy." The amerdment deleted that line.

Executive Director-Treasurer R.V. Haygcxx1 and his wife, Gwen, were homred with a
reception following the wednesday evening session. Haygood canpleted 15 years of service with
the State Convention of Baptists in Irrliana on Oct. 31.
.
The 27th annual meeting of the State Convention of
Nov. 5-7 at East Lake Baptist Church, Merrillville.
-30--
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